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S U G G EST I V E PRO G RAM 
CON FER E N C E 
KEN T U C K Y E D U CAT I ON ASS 0 C I A T ION 
CHERRY'S Cl.MP BOWLING GRE EN,KY . 
OCTOBER~/ ~, ~I 1926 
• 
THE CON FER E R CEO F THE KEN T U C K Y 
EDUCATION ASSOCIATION 
_ ______ __ -- -...1- --- - -- -
~ ~ CHERRY' SCAMP i BOWLING GREEN, 
KENTUC:a 
•• 
AN OUTLINE OF THE PROGRAM 
, 
FalDAY, OCTOBER 1 
8:00 A. M. All persons attending the conference are 
requested to b e in my office on College 
Height s . 
9:30 Members of the conference will attend 
Chapel Exercises of the Western Kentucky 
State Teaohers College. 
10:30 Automobiles will convey members of the 
Conference to the camp 
11: 00 Opening of the conference for the trans-
action of business. 
12:30 P.M . Dinner at Camp 
1: 30 
4:30 
5: 30 
7: 30 
SATURDAY,OCTOBER 2 
6: 30 .A.M. 
7:30 
8:30 
12: 30 P.M. 
1:30 
4: 30 
5:30 
7: 30 
SUNDAY, OCT OBER 3 
Conference will be in session. 
All members who desire, will take a swim 
in Barren River. 
Supper at Camp 
The conference will be in se ss ion. 
A swim in Barren River 
Breakfast at Camp 
The conference will be in session 
Dinner e.t Camp 
The conference will be in session 
A swim in Be.rren River 
Supper at Camp 
The conference will be in session . 
7:30 A.M . Breakfast 
12:00 Dinner at Camp 
1:00 Automobiles will convey the members of the 
conference to Bowlihg Green in time to 
oatch the trains going Horth and South. 
SPECIAL INFORMATION 
, 
PERSONS CAN LEAVE IN THE AFTERNOON AND REACH LOUISVILLE; 
FRANKFORT, LEXINGTON AND OTHER POINTS THE AFTERNOO~ AND EVENING 
OF THE SAME DAY. OTHER POINTS IN THE STATE CAN BE REACHED IN 
THE SHORTEST POSSIBDE TIME BY LEAVING IN THE AFTERNOOH . 
CON FER ~ n C E 
KEN T U C K Y E D U CAT ION ASS 0 C I A T ION 
A SUGGESTIVE PROGRAM 
FRIDAY OCTOBEr. 1 
8,00 A.M. All persons attending the conference are 
requested to be in my offioe on College 
Heights . 
9:30 
10:30 
11:00 
11:15 
Members of the conference "'ill attend Chape l 
Exeroises of the Weste rn Kentucky State 
Teachers College . 
Automobiles will convey members of the conferenc 
t o the camp . 
General session of the conference for hearing 
a preliminary statement of the purposes of 
the conference. 
Meeting of the Board of Directors for the 
transaction of official business and for 
the purpose of studying the scope and nature 
of the pr o gram to be rendered . 
Sep&rat e meet ines of the Chairmen of the di f-
ferent depar t ments to study the nature an d 
scope of the program of the K. E . LA ., and 
ot her educat ional matters . 
Ueeting of the Chairmen of Special K . ~.A . 
C ornmi tteel.l . 
Such other conferences as ma~' be necessary. 
12:30 P . M. Dinner at the Camp 
1:30 General conference for the purpose of hearing 
the report of the Directors of the K. E. A., 
Ch airmen of t he different departments , and 
4:00 
5:00 
special committees of the ]' ssociat ion . This 
period will be characterized by general dis-
c us si ons and by a s pecific study of the mission 
and program of the K. E.A., and of needed educa ~ 
tional legislation . 
Meeting of the Board of Dircctors and such 
other meetings as the Chairmen of the different 
departmcnts and of the different special com-
mittees may announce . 
A swim in Barren River 
5:45 Supper r.t Camp 
7: 30 P.M . The conference will during the day ' s session 
decide upon thc nature of the program to be 
considered at its evening session . 
SHURDAY,OCT OBr.:R ~ 
8: 30 1 . • M. 0RGANIZl.TIOH ArD PUBI,ICITY: 
Study ca.refully the p1a.n for the orga.niza-
tion of the Sta.te, given elsewhcre in this 
ma.nuscript , a.nd be ready to make s u ggesti ons 
and to name on o or more persons in each county 
who can makc a.n effectiYe c ounty org&nizati on. 
T~c sel~ctien o! one or more persons in each 
c0~nty to make t he orCanization. 
Th e assignme nt of different count i es to the 
different me mbers of th e conference for the 
pur pose o f perfccting the organ i znt i on . 
A st u dy of the membership of the AB s oci 3. tion. 
Ways and menns of stabilizing th e memb e r s hip of 
the o ounty on n 100% bnsis, a nd the o. ssignme nt 
of the countiestha t ar e not now an a 100% bas i s, 
and the assignment of the counti e s that n re not 
now on a 100% basis t o the different members of 
the conference. 
Th e consi4cration of a pUblicity program and 
other matters thc. t will be brought up for con-
sideration by the different special c ommitte e s 
of t he Associ ",ti o n And by other organiz",tions 
",nd individuals. 
12 : 30 P . M. Dinner (\ t C",mp 
1:30 The General Se s s ion of the oonferenee will d e t e r -
mine the no.ture of the progrnm for th i s period and 
all other periods for the rem(\inde r of the oon-
ference . 
PROPOSED LEGI SlJ.T ION 
The K. E . A. has already endo rsed the f ol l owing: 
The rmendment of the "onstitution of Kentucky 
in such a ,:ay tha t the S' :!1.te Super i ntendcnt of 
Public Instruction may s ' lc c e e d himself . 
The amen~ent o f the Constitution of Kcntuoky 
in '" way tha t wi l l enabl,., the State Boo. rd of Educ n-
tion t o ma%e a di s tribu tion of a po.rt or th e sc h o ~ l 
funds of Kentucky on SOlle other th::ln '" per cnpitn 
basis. 
The creation of a St r,'e Board of Education 
to consist of seven memb ' ,rs , six t o be appointed 
by the Gove rnor, ",nd the Supcl'intendent of Public 
I nst ruction to be ex- off:,cio member and Chairman 
of t he Bonrd . The "'ppo ' .r,ted members to hnve 
overlnpping terms in ord.r to make tne Bo(\rd 3. 
continuous one; not more thnn three of the appoint ed 
members to belong to anyone political pa rty and 
none to be act i vely engal 'ed in educ::ltional work . 
1n attend",nce l aw uhiform in its appl i cation 
thrcughout the Stnte,requiring ~ ttend3.nce for '" 
full term of school of 0. 1 1 children who are 
pby, i cally and mentally f i t b etwee n the ages 
of seven and sixteen ; su b ject to the provisions 
o f ~h e Shilrl L3b or Lo.ws . 
A recodifico.ti o n of t ' ll sch ool laws of Ke ntucky . 
Ext'l n siv e and expert wori : h",s nlreo.dy be e n don e ,,:C-
teia li ne . Some of the le",ding educnt ors of the 
S":; "t ., h:1.v e sug gest e d -t ho. ' : t1le b iJ.l thnt "'e.s 
introduced ",t the l a s t gl. ss t o n of the Gcner",l 
1, s " "Db ly should be c o.r e:;'ll 1 l' • stud ied by o.n 
n ttol"ne y o f nbility "nd :'_n~::-oduced ~, g",in at 
th t , ( :~ t s e s sion . 
Th e: e stnblishmcnt of :: 1> ~~,achers Snl",ry 
ScLed'.ll ', ba scd upon t h e qual j .. fic c. tion and the 
e Xferiell.ce of the te c. che rs . 
The GO:lso l i dation Lll.ws b J ",m' nded m3.king thcm mor e 
sPJci~ ie , e specially 1l.101[ t l e lines necess o. ry for 
th '~ developme nt of ~, fun,me nl II educ",tional syst ,.,m 
SPECLH SUGGESrr O IS 
Thf Ker.tucky Educ3. t ion Ae soc' ntion h3.s 3.1r c3. dy 
endorsed mo.ny profesGl 'rc.l progr ~,:n s t h r.t l :! V " " ot b " ,., n e r, ~,c:' ,, ~ ., ~ ~ 
l cws . Th e t i me has come '~hcn t hc K. E . f . • should vindic" t c its vision , 
it s miss ion and its rec ommend~tions, by put ting its progrcms into 
c x e cution . 
Agree up on threc or fo ur of the most vit cl educa-
tional needs tha t mu st be accompli shcd through educati ona l l egis l a -
tion a nd t a ke steps to organize the ent ire professi on and th e citizen-
ship of the St~te behind such propos ed legislat io n , ther eby mcki ng 
the campa i gn dcfinit e , univ ersni and effective . ' 
Deve lop 00l e ducational po licy an d program th at 
will unify a ll commen c ement and ot her educational program s that 
will b e re ndered bctween no.,.,. and th e meetin g of the ncxt Ge nera l 
Lsscmbly , mak i ng the se programs of a t ype and nature tha t will 
e xp l a in and p opul ar iz e th e pr 0 grOom of thc K. E .1 . ~ he t housand 
or more comrrencement o.ddr esses '7h ich will be de live r ed within th e next 
year sh ould b e o f a nature to advance and illuminat e the educational 
program of t he Associat ion , 
Int e r pr et nnd popu larize the County Adm i nist ratio n 
Lo.", by developing' b etter understanding o f its fundamental value 
and pl nee i n tho sch ool system, t here by mo.king the fre quent o.t t empt 
to r epeal it o.n unpopula r and unworthy procedure . 
Th e Kentuoky Soho ol Jo urna l, the officia l publi-
c ati on of the teachc~s cnd of the Lssoc i at ion , i s an important factor 
in the life of t he Associp.tion and of the St a te . It vTill reach from 
12 , 000 to 13, 000 of the t eachers . I t offers a wonderful op portunity to 
disseminat e the b es t t h in gs education offers , and to aid the tec chers 
i n working ou t t he ir educat iona l programs . The publication i s alrccdy 
an attractivo onc , but in orde r t o vindicate its op portunity and 
k~ep fo. it h with the membership of the K. E . L . it will b c necessary for 
the Ass ociation t o give it s uch organize d and mater i~l support as will 
make i t th e fo r emos t publica tion of its kind in the country. 
Thc ~osociation might of f cr sevc r al pr iz c s for 
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the b est a rticles prepar ed on tile di ff erent items of the pro posed l egi o , 
l a tive program of the 1.os ociation . Thi s would , no doubt, prompt the 
people and especially tte te a chers t o otu dy th e v ital educationa l n eedo 
of the State , and at the same t i me furnish mate ri a l for publicity pur-
poses , an d i nforma t ion for th ose '7ho desire to prepare end to mak e educ" · 
tiona l addr esses upon the proposed program of th e 1. ssociat io n ~ 
THE MISSION OF THE STl.TE TE.!' CHF.RS llSSOCI1.TION 
Mr . Frank L . Pi net, Secretary of t hc Kansas 
Tc a chers 1.ss oc i at ion writ e s : " To s ome educat ional l eaders a state 
t eachers ' association is an organizat io n mai ntaine d for th e sol e 
purpose of providing for annua l meeti n~sof the te ~chers of a stat e . 
l. not her t ype o f e duc a tio na l l ead e rship feels tha t a st a t e t eachers' 
a ssoc i a tion must just i fy its exi stence in an entirely different faShio n . 
This latter group bel i e ve s that the state teachers ' associat i on should 
bc the central and c o- ordinati n g educ~t ional fo rce in the s t ate , and 
that am ong its l egitimat e ac tivities , may b e li sted the fo llowing : 
1. The publication of a n officie l j ournal 
2. 1.n a ggressive po l icy r e l a ti ng to educat i onal 
publicity and educatioca l legislation . 
3 . II teacher placemcnt b u reau 
4. Meeting s of vari ou s s u b- organizations . 
It i n t h c wri t e r' s conviction that a state teachers' 
a ss oc i a ti on must from yel .r to y ear gr ow not only in member ship but 
in the enlargeme nt of it :: activiJ;i es . If te a c her s are to pay a member-
sh ip fee ycar af ter year th c y mu s t be sho'm some decided be nef its e Leh 
year for the pa yment of the memb e r ship fee . A detailed descr iption wi : 
pr ove hoVT a new act ivity wa s dcve lo ped in Kal ,sas state Teachers Associ : 
tion , 
i n Jun e 1920 , by 
r egu l at ion s lai d 
The J:ansas Teacher PlacnL ent Bureau 
the Ka n r as S. at e T eache~s i ~sociation . 
down b :' the Bc~. rd of Direc":ors of the 
waS organixcd 
Under the 
Kans as State 
Teachers Ass ociati on, t~L service o f thia bu~~au was to b e furn i she d 
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f r ee dur i ng the rema i nder of 1920 to n 11 r,lembers . This '",-s done 
beca us e the Bo~rd was not convinc e d rs to the practicab ility of the 
pl nn v.n d vrished to experiment w'it" t~e ideo. before esta blishing it ~s 
~ part of the permanent p olicy of th e Lssoc i ntion . • Owin g to the 
l a t eness of t he season and the fact thnt con side r able time was lo st in 
preparing blanks nn d r e cords; and owi ng also to the fRc t that the 
Secr etary of th e Kansas State 1 eac hers Lssoei~tion felt it n e cessary 
to proceed c autiously o n account of the expense involved , only about 
150 te a che rs were placed in terching pos itions duri ng this year . Lbout 
700 mcmb ers of t he Kansns Stnt e Te nchcrs L ssocia tion enro lle d in the 
Kansas Te a che r ~lacement Bureau and n pproximnte 1y 400 vacanci e s were 
r eported to the Burcau . The cost of maintaining the Bureau this 
yee.r was met directly f r om o.ssoci at i on f u nds ~. nd am ounted to a bout 
$4 , 000 . 
In p l anning for the new ye a r the Board of Direc-
tors fol10vred th e recommendations of the Secr e t n ry il f the Itss ocio.tion 
o.nd pe rmi tted a cho.rge of 2-~ commission on the first yeo.r ' s sn10.ry 
to those placed through the efforts of theKansas Teacher Placement 
Bur eau . This nction meo.nt that th e Bure v. u must be self - supporting . 
The s e cond yco.r , which was the first full year the bure a u was in 
ope r ~.tion, about 200 te c.che rs vrcre pl aced a nd the commi ssion charge 
was SUffici ent to cover the cost of operc.tion,about $ 6 , 000 . Since 
tho.t date t he Bureau !Hl S shown n hea l thy growth from ye a r to ye a r "'nd 
the commission charge of 2i% has u e en suffio i.ent to po.y the D06h of 
the Bureau . I n this conneotion it should be st~t o d.h u wgvnr , that 
in estimat i ng the cost of the Bureau no c h a rg e ho.s b ee n mo.de for the 
services of the Secretary, no bh~rgu bas b een made for rent or use 
of office e qu1poent and no cbnrge h ' s been ma~e fo r advc rtising 
spa ce in The Kansas T e~ che r • 
Thc yen r tho.t h~s j u st closed has been the most 
prosperous ye~r in the history of the Kansas Teacher P1 0.cement Burco.u . 
During the y e a r 2 ,425 te achers enrolled . The number of vacancies 
r ep ort ed vms 1,211, nnd the numb e r of tenchers plo.ced wn.~ a23 . The 
receipts from these pIn cements were $11 , 2?6 . 41, and the expenditures 
were $10.698 .15 . 
The write r is eonvinccd, however, that t h e com-
nission chn.rge of 2M. i s inadequn. te . L p ln.cemcJlt ~ bur en.u or['anize d as 
n part of a stll.te tea chers ' assoo i rt i on should not only pll.y it s wn.y 
but should br i ng in some n et reuenue to th e rS Gocin.tion . Consequently 
the comr.tission eho.rge should bc enough to cov e~ .. t he n. ctu0.1 expense , 
including 0. proporti on:>.te shr.re of t h o sccretv.ry's sn.1ary , the rent , 
the office equipment , ::md shou l d contrj but e roomethin g to the ass ocint io:' 
reserve fund. S i nce well estnb1 i shed ~rivatc te:>.cher n ' agenc i e s find 
it n,-,cessnry to Inci:e c5% co=iss i on chll.r{!e , it ',ou1d seem t hn.t n eom-
niGsion chn. rge of 3t% '70uld b e the pr oper chn.r(!e to b e =de by n 
teachcr pla cement bur er u "hich is a p·rt of ~. state ter. ehe r s ' :>.ssoc i a -
tion . 
.l\rgunents in favo r o f n. d"t c o.~soci " tion ' s es -
tabli sh i ng n. te ach e r p l ll.cement bur eo.u m~y b e set out ~s fo l lows : 
1. A teacher p l a cement bureau ~b ~ p a rt of a s~ate 
te achers ' assoc i n.ti:-n s" r VllS to populariz e 'c!le 
as 10c i o tion. Te:\chen ..: vrh o· ob to.in positions throu ,;l, 
such a bure n.u .~ 1 1 fee l thn.t the ll. ssocia tion is 
doing somet~in g t angible in their in t ere sts . 
2 . The establ is hment of such 0. bureo.u is r aistinct 
savi ng to the members of the assoc i at i on who are 
also Wembers of th e bureau. Under n p l nn of n. 
3t% cor= i ssion.,the saving would not be GO great 
yet would b e cons i derable . 
3 . L teAch e r p1 acemcnt bureau makes i t poss ibl e to 
render more eff i cient and less se l~i sh service 
than is oilten render cd by :>. private te nch",rs ' 
cgency . It tex h~r placement bureau w'hich is 
0. pnrt of a sto.te teachers ' a ssociation need 
not concern it~clf so mu ch wit h commi ssions n s 
with the though t of rendering se r vice to the 
t e a chers and boa ~ds of edu cation . 
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1. t c "ch '~r plo.cell"ent bur e=,u,rightly organiz ed ~. nd 
ef ficiently tlonducted, c:mnot but b e o.n o.ss e t to any stD-te te ~.che r s' 
o.ssoc i a tio n . How S\\ccessful i t will be will depend ver y l a r gc ly 
up on t he b o. sis on Wh ich it i s es t abl i shed and ' u pon t he select i on 
o f 0. director "'ho poss -' sses v i s ion, jud @,mcnt, to.ct,perseve ro.n c e, n.nd 
the abi lity to nano.ge the ,,- ffD-irs of the b ur e n.u in such a mann e r o. s 
to populn.rizo n.r~ong t he terchers a nd scho o l b oa rG: cembers , the wo rk 
of this phase of t ~e n.ssoc i n.~ion ' s n. ctivities." 
The present orgn.nization and p ro p e sed organizn.tion 
of t he Kentucky Edu cat i on l' sGocio.t ion includes al l of the above ac-
tivities w i th thc e xception of a. Ten.chers Placene nt Buren.u . Th e o. b ove 
i s g i ve n f o r t he purpose of furniwhing i nform,,-tion and i s not i n -
tended to be a recomme n da t i on tho.t we or gan ize c Te ~ chers Pla c eme n t 
Bur c a u. 
\ 
" 
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SUGGEST I~ COmTTY OR G.:.l' I Z!. TIOIT 
-'----- -- --'--- '---
OF THE 
lCENTUCKY 
-- -- _ .. _- -
E D U C L T I 0 H ASSOCILTION 
- -- - - .--- - -- -
The KentuckY Educ~tion Ascocimtion is incorpor~ted under the 
l~ws of Kentucky . It is a spiritual organizmtion estnblishcd to pro-
note the genera l eduoation~l welfare of the Stmte . This makes ita 
niss ion universal and patriotic . 
The purpose of t he 1.ssoc i~.t ion is to serve t he children ; 
develop professional zea l ; est~blish educational standards ; create 
~.nd naintain a helpful ~nd friendly r ele.tionship; protcct and ~d­
v~nce the interest of the teaching profe ssion; unify educational 
e fforts and to put the teaching profession and citizenship of the 
State behind every worthy e ducational program • 
• 
In order to put these patr.iotic objectives into operation 
and make the work of the Kentucky Education 1. ssocia tion effective , 
I suggest the follo,ving: 
A K. E . L . Committee be appointed in every county in the 
Commonwealth, to be know'n ns the County Kentucky 
Eduention",}.ssocintion C Ol:un it '~ee through which the 1.ssocia-
tion can spenk and operate i n its work to reach every 
part of the State i n int erpreting its mission; creating 
a professional mora l e ~nd i ntegrity ; stabi i iz i ng its 
membership ; broadcasting its legislat i ve and other 
programs, and i n aahieving the nore abundant life and 
education . 
If it seems practical in the d i fferent counties, the 
proposed committee should be composed of the following, 
or such a pnrt of the following as may aeem proper by 
the locnl leadership . 
The County Superintendent 
A city or graded school superint endent 
L menber of the Board of the Cit y or Graded School 
A leading rurn l school tr~stee. 
,. member of the local press who is interested in 
education and is willing to give it publicity . 
One or more leading citizens who are not actively 
engaged in education, but who believe in a square 
educatior.al deal and are willing to aid the teach-
ing profession i n advancing education . 
L progressive minister of the Gospel who has vision 
of the nission of education and will, if it seems 
wise, use his influence in having every minister 
of the Gospel who is l ocated in his county to 
preac h at l east one sermon during the year on the 
value of public education . 
The Farm Demo nstrator, if th ere is one in the 
county. 
L member of the State or priva te school , if such 
is located in the county . 
Members from the Rotary, Y.iwanis , Parent Teachers 
• 
:_ssociat i on , Wo mn.n· s and other clubs, when such 
organizations exist in the county . 
The above is suggested with a view of bringing the 
city, graded and county schools; the teo cher and layman, the press 
and the pulpit , the different civi c , social and industrial organizations, 
and all other worthy influences together in a united effort to advance 
universal education and to put a l l of them, through t he operation of 
7 
a centro.l cOl'1l'Il itt ec, b cbind the stat e - wide cduc:>.ti ono.l programs 
and polici e s th t ,.,. i ll b e pres . ·nt ed fro -., time to time by t he 
Kentucky Educat ion L ssociBtion , 
We r ea lize that the life beh indthc committ ee or 
organ ization is more i mp ort ant th:>.n the committee or organization . 
The succe ss of th e Count y Cocmittee will not rise higher than 
its Cha ir~an. It is, th e refore, very i~portant to select Cha irmen 
for the committee who haye vis ion and ex ecutive power, and mcmbers 
for th e cor:t"l i ttee 0: t b" t type of pe r scnality und le a dership that 
will give the county organization patriotic act io n . In maki ng 
these r ecommendat i ons , howev e r, I have no i ntenti on of l i mit i ng 
the fr ee dom of t he count y mnki ng the organization . I believe 
th e loc b.l Leade r sh ip ,vhich vre sclcct s houl d have fr ee dOm· , and 
responsibility and that even t he size of the eommittee in each 
county sh ould be determined b y it af t e r conditions existin g in 
the count y hre considered. ~h e ~it a l tilng for us to do a t this 
time i s t o find s omeone in eae h county who is Oa pa ble and who 
will b e wi l l i ng to make this organization . 
The County Committee of the K . E . ~ . ic .of course, 
an organic part of the organization of the Kentucky Education 
il ssoc i ation , and it is,t.herefon; , its duty to coopera t e with the 
Bo a rd of Directors and th e ~xecutive Secretary of the Lssoc i at ion 
in al l of the ,.-ork that .... 111 b o c " 1' 1-1 ,, <1 on under t h i s organization . 
I give b elow suggest e d duties of the pr oposed 
ccunty committee or or.ganization : 
• 
To int e r pr e t the fundamental and patriotic 
mi s sion of the Ls sociat io n to t he people i n t he 
county and the peo pl e of the Stat e . Organiza-
tions like individuals have personality . Th e 
:. ssoc i at i on hns done ~ gr eat work for education , 
but is real persona lity has no t been felt as it 
s hould have been and it s opportunities h ave not 
b een used . Th e ~ssociation sh ould have a mili-
tancy and. effectiveness that vrould g i ve it B c om-
man ding posit ion and influence among a ll of t he 
pecpJc cf th~ S t ~te . 
To i nf. luence the t each in~ prcfession of the 
county to enroll in t he State L ssoc i at ion on 
a 100% bas i s and, if possible, to bring ahout 
tha t State of profes s ional stnbility, integr it y 
and loyalty tha t wi l l enable the committ ee to 
authorize a t each annual sess ion of t he As socia-
tion a 1 00% enrollment for t he succeedi ng yea r . 
I t is earnestly hope d ttat the different count y 
or gan iza tions will be ab l e by s t a bili z in g an d 
professionaliz ing the t ea c hing profession, to 
r emove th e Lssociat i on fro o t~e att itude of 
be ing aprofessional beggar . This can be done 
only b y making membership in t~~ Ass oci a tion 
a prv fessional duty, a profess ional conviction 
and a n i ndivi dua l responsibility, 
To advance the programs r ecommended ~y _ t he 
~s sociatl on by inte rpreting t he val,ie of these 
programs to the pe ople of the oou nty and to t he 
pcople of the St Bte , and by int e resting all 
StDtO Senators and Repres entatives in a ll pro-
posed just educational l egis l ation . 
To prepare educat io na l .rtioles and Bssemb l e 
educct ional news of a local na ture for the pr ess 
of the oount y Dnd to mDke such e ffort s as are 
necessary to seoure the publioBt ion of t he same 
in t he newspape r s of the county. 
T o receive s uch educationa l arti~les and 
schoo l ne -,'rs of a sta':; e - wide natur e as may be 
assen bled b y t he Publicity Com~ittee of t he 
~s soc i ation and to hav e t he same published i n 
t he loc~l press . 
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To enlaI'~ 'J th e count y org~nization , b y 
making sub-oq{~, nizn.t ons i I'. the diffe r ent school 
dist ricts Bnd othur div5sions of the c ount y , 
provided t~le r.clmty or ,ln.n!.z c. t i on deems r, pr o-
cedure of '~his ki n d wise n.nd effectiv e . 
To vicuo.li z e e du cc, t:.on i n s uc h 0. wo.y BS t o l'!lc.k e 
it :\ c.o:nr,,' ~ l_d ·b i ccnvict.i 0_ , c.!) ·-=t mo r o. lc, ·~hC!·C'~ ~.r ~t:., 1: ing 
it pos .'bl·, to hc.ve s }'l!']Jatll etic support ers :lond ch o.m pi or. 
in che 9ub l i c o ffices ~U~ i n t he l e gis l o.tive body 
of the :1 t,,",,e . 
10 s.\~ulmt c 01 ie Do tivit y :lon d ~esponsikilit y 
c.monl the v0ters of the St:loTe , prompt i ng them to 
int erpre~ their pDtrjo~ic r e sponAibi l ity on 
3 1 e~tion d~y and to 'G ~ 0 the polls ~nd Co.st 
a bn.::ct tha t wi l l be in the i ntere s t of a 
better citizenshi p , bett e r educati on , bette r 
r oo.ds and b ett er gove r nment. 
T0 ~rganiza wi th the c o nGen~ and wi t h t he 
coo perat1cn of t ho Kentucky Educn.tion L ssocic.tion 
educ:loi; ionlll Cc.mpll;.gns i n the county -ander the 
lluspicecl o f the Lssoeic.tion for the purpose of 
improvi n~ oducati oDn.l condit i ons i n the county. 
;. LL C~' 'l'HE F OREGOING I S MOST RESPECTFULI,Y 
SUUMITTI: D. 
H. n. CHERRY 
PRE::!! D:!:H? KEH'l'UCKY :_DUCI TIOH J. SSOCL' .TION • 
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SOME OF TH]O~ THINGS TO B~~ BR OUGHT BtFOR~ THE BO:_ RD OF DI RECTORS 
"--- - -- ---- -- _. - --.~- -- - -- -- -----
Read the minut e s and O. K. a ll of the f orme r ~cti ons of t he 
Bo ~rd of Direc t ors . 
Receive the rep ort of the Executiv e Secr et ary and consider 
such matters as he may bring bef or e the Beard . 
Decide upon the centTal theme- that shou ld guide· the L ssoc i ati on 
in making i ts next pr o gram . 
Det ermine the p l ace o f the gene r al meeting and the he a dqua r t er c 
of the next Ls ~ ociat ion . 
Decide whether the public wi l l be admitted free to the meetings 
of the Lssociation . 
Det ermine the poli cy t o b e pu rsued in having commercial booths 
f or t he d i splay of commer c ia l ma t ter, and t h e price to be charged for 
ea ch boot h . 
Study the b u c. get an d iie cide u p on · th-e "PP""'l'ria:U.on to be 
made for e ~ch item, including t he amount t o b e ' spent for ta lent for 
the next a nnual p~gram . 
Stu dy the future ddvelopJuent o f the Kentucky S c h-o o l J 01,,,u,,1 
a nd a uthorize such moral educationa l and material support as is 
n ec essary . " 
De cide whe th er t he '~ ssoc i at ion shoul d make an effort to i n-
fluence a large numb e r o f t r usteex and memb e r s of Boards of Education 
to a tt end the Association . If this i s done , should they be given the 
privil e ges ;f t h e ~ ss o ciati o n wi thout c ost , and should a specia l pro-
gr am b e a ~range d for them . 
I nterpre t th e scope and fork of eooh department of the 
Assoc i at ion a nd consider the best way to recognize c drtain educationa l 
units a nd orga n i zatio ns that desire reoo gn i t ion but s eem to b e unab l e 
t o f ind a pla ce to work un der the prese nt Cl~s6i f icati on of the con-
stitution of the Associati on . 
Lut horize the Execut i -v e Secreta ry at th is t i me to mak e 
a rrang ements f or t he fo l lowiyg : 
For the headquarters and meetin es of the genera l 
a nd departmental s ection s . 
For holding the elect~on durin g the Assoc i ation 
For such c ler i c a l a nd ot!l er he l p as may b e needed wh ile 
the meetin gs are i n session . 
For suct ~cduceJ R. R. r?t cs as c a n be -ccured . 
For boarding arrangem ents dur i n g t he K. I . A . , Dnd 
other de t a ils that re qu i r e persona l attention . 
• 
